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It trill Not trait with-t- h. raits
State Meat Awny-- A roam of

the Old iNty.

Copyright, IMS, Edgar W. Nye.
,Caaada contains about the eeme "tiper

flolal r A as the United (Hates, end el
though It has Jus aa much average nun
Ml and aa mean a temperature, It naa not
to many Inhabitant, especially on presi-
dential years. Canada haa many

for those who like winter
aporuoraqnlet place In which to spend
the money stolen from poet widows and
servant girls who treat the .banks ojr 1

up treasure In the hand, of the Uriah
Keeps and Qallps of our own fair land.

Sigjfc . -

CANADA nA8 MANY ATTRACT10X8.
Let mo aay hero that Canada Is getting a

little nervous over this matter I mean aa
nervous as n Canadian generally gets over
anything, for ho is not a nervous man.
Cana 11. n i do not like to have the finger of
acorn pointed at them by the paragrapher,
and I tnust tny in this place, God bless
theparngrnphorl You cannot shut him
up. Ho Is ttio true mirror hold up to
nature. The- long and smoothly flowing
editorial Is tuo artistic "and polished work
or a inastor mind, but the paragrapher,
makes or mars a man, be he president or
rotnedlan. The three line item, well written
an 1 at the proper time, void or porsenal
spite, for that Is booh discovered, Is the
power that turns the tide In public opinion,
especially in America, so far as the press
Is concerned.

The cold hearted and selfish man, be he
actor, author or president oven, soon makes
himself known to the keen eyed para-graphe- r,

andgood-'j- y tohls aspirations at
tuat moment. I care not who makes up
the column of the "The Congressional
Record," If I may writs the country's para-grapl- is

Unfortunately I cannot do it.
ilut these brief epigrams or bon mots,
whatever they may be, the outgrowth or
our ago, touch the heart or our humor
loving republic, and are the pebbles In the
stream of time which change the course or
many a great political river. Conkllng was
a paragrapher. So is Ingalls.

The paragrapher has caused the executive
to grow cold to his own appointee, turned
the tide or opinion against a man who
rested, as ho thought, secure in the arms
or a great corporation or in a political
household. He has called attention to the
egotist and emphasized the selfish motives
orau ostensible philanthropist. Ho has,
in three lines, killed the aspirations or
hair a century. He has buinod down the
structure or a lirctlmo by finding a straw
brick in the base and touching It off with
a stanza.

He may not be always Just, or ho may
have some personal motive. In that case
the paragraph Is harmless in the end. but
the bright, froe lance paragrapher, with no
aze to grind, ready at all times where he
sees a head to hit It, with his compliments,
wields a power In this country or which
he himself knows little, and which, I
regret to say, is not in general commen-
surate with his salary.

Out I was speaking of Canada. Public
sentiment will soon, on both Bidet of the
line, demand an arrangement by which it
will be as easy to get a criminal across the
border as It Is to get him out of a neigh-
boring state. Then, I trust, the sleek
custodians of other noople's money will
have to buck the bucket shops with their
own funds or make shoes under strict
surveillance. -

Canada was discovered at about the
same time America was and by the same
parties. Some think that the world's fair
should be hold at Montreal for that reason.
I do not think she cares for it. SlieJias so
much else to attend to that the
fair would not recelvo the attention It
deserves. She has a largo and beautiful
hotel, and X do not soe why I should not
apeak of It. I am not backward lu speaking
of bad hotels, and the Unltod States is full
of them. Tho Windsor Is Iwell conducted,
it seems to mo, and the rates are not out of
proportion. Wo travel so much In this
country that I do think we ought to give
more atttntion to our hotels. Homo hotels
run all to dining rooms, others to
olllce, and still others to bar. To
please the general traveling public, you
cannot allow any one dopartmeit to usurp
the other. I have stopped at a hotel whore
the only good feature was the laundry. Of
what use was that to a man who was sim-
ply hungry? Somo hotels have only a

genial and urbane landlord.feutlemanly, and falls on your neck when
you enter, but there his devotion ends. Ho
conooals himself when you pay your bill,
and n stern cashier churges yon H-- for
wackerol and tea. I stopped, unfortu-
nately, at a hotel in Boston where kind
words wcro on tap all the tlmo, and the
smell of paint .was ever present. While I
was out of my room a waltor, I presume,
whn tlmiiL'ht I had boon a llltlo slow In my
tips, though I had given him 81, stole JOO,

and in tuo languogo or Itlchard Malcolm
Johnston, " Vanished himself away."

T BiiniMso that the nrenrietor thought I
doscrveu It because I did not leave my
money at the office. However, judging
from the way the matter as haudled after-
ward, KI had loft the funds In the olllce I
would have simply saved the burglar a
disagreeable job. I speak or this becouso
Boston Is a city or good hotels, notably so,
and I only regret that I did nnt gotwhere I
already knew they ere good. I stopped

L at the Troment. , .,

was rounded in 1807 by the union et fcast
and West Canada, and In 1872, Now Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

Mil

Tin: LANDtonD's nr.vonox.
Poeplo of Toronto especially love to tell

of Unistus Wluian, who, besides be ug a
nelKhbororininoon Staten Island, Is re-

tarded among Canadians a a puonomonon,
because he started there as a nowsbey or
peanutter and Is proud or It yeU Ho was
brave and venturesome and with acool head
and Yankee entei prise, for although the
millionaire of to-d- was born on Cana-.11,.- ..

cn iiiu ivirpnls wore American, ami
ho was bom 111 the Dominion while they
were 1hUIiik there. Wo will let that go.
Sullleicnt that ho makes a Rood speech,
lecture or railroad tJoal on the spur or the
moment, and to hhow his democratic meth-

ods I will only add that last summer, dur-
ing the great Washington celebration, he
not only furnished the boats for an army
or coventors from north and south, sena-

tors, jui'ues and statesmen, but when he
found tlMt seats were scarce, he took oir
his coat and dusted two hundred chairs
so thut his guesis cuuiu u vwii.
To-da- y ho has a hundred irons in the rjro

11
; jit once, anl yet none of tltim suffer, He

and tub, mm aMtttaot
Mr. Klrjah HtUerd'a Jutlf ctMnWI

i waur.. nmr aaiiea, aetnar a ww-u- a.

i Ulagrapai w rtJtreafr Ibr. H m4
kMM farlM MMbMtTStMMMM

new I am dtrwt tMtiMIl M
BeJtlsor0io railroad to KmrlM. the
ftetg-n- t being rafeaadled only ea the Men
of SwtM T stand

IMOMUaJMMlkllBnta Ottawa rank
ant, 1 lay MateM-aT- ia the 11m ofjmfc.
UebaUaMapj oatatdeUMoapHol at Wash,
lagtoa. They art itreti aiora arUatto tad
btMtUal than Um Hat houao at Colusabae,
Ohio. TheeapHolat Ootambaa, mhhlag M Cal mea who have giadaaltJ
from It, la what Kr.' Tannyaoa waakt oall

alt rocky. The bate la flat aad aoaaaahatha Tomba In New York, taoagta not
so plcturaaqna. The tower la a larga, ronnd
band box, whleh la oat of all proportion to
the not or the MUdlng. Nothing bat the
warmest and truest loyalty eaa Keep the
populace from polling H down, m did tM
French, with mack leee reason, the beau-
tiful Veadome eoluata la Paris.

The balkUngaat Ottawa are grand ex-
ternally In arraagefnent and a great credit
to tM yoang Domlntoo. Shoafcl aha evet
wish to jolaaanda withns, aha can always
point to theae building with pride, even
aa the Rav. Joeeph Cook doea to hlmaslf.

Howerer, Canada oonaktera heraeir too
great a ooantry to unite with any other,
and the very likely will not Moreover,
the United States 1 a republic already
large enough, and it would be now al-
most un wieldly for me tomvern, together
with my other work. We do not need
area now aomuch aawe need good govern-
ment and good times. Good weather and
Imported maladies we have already, duty
free. If the authorities would confine la
grippe to the street car llnea I would be
very mncb obliged. I've had more than
my share of it for three months.

I saw a queer fashion Item In a Canadian
paper the other day. It was not In the
nanny nam, bat It should have been, I
thonahC It was this:

"There has been a great Calling off In
aide whiskers this season, and now full
beards are to be seen on every hand." I
did not know that they were to be worn
there.

Looking over Ibis letter I see less about
Canada than I bad at first Intended to aav,
but the printer will expect me to atop
pretty soon, and so I will close with a
little poem. There Is nothing that soothes
and lulls to rest the weary reader at the
end of a long letter, filled chiefly with
statistics, like a sweet Utile poem that one
can readily understand a love poem and
so I give one here that I found In an
album an 'albuminous poem, as It were
which I wrote many years ago 'and found
yesterday on the centre table where I used
to " spark, " but where now, alas I she Is
another's :

Tirt Verse.
0 my darling, O ray darling.

Wilt you ever think of me T
For my darling, for my darling,

lwlltorttlmcs think of thee. .
And my darling, oh my darling,

When I oftUmet think of the
It will be indeed a pleasure

If you erstwhile think of me.
Thus my darling, oh my darling,

Bbould yon erstwhile think of roe,
Whilst my darling, oh my darling,

I shall ofttlmea Chink of tbee,
V' will think abonteach other

Till the bright eternity.

Seecnd Verse.
1 1 In fun to write a poem

While I pause to think of thee,
For I know you'll not forget me

While you pause to think of me.
Thus adosrn fife's snnburat pathway

Ixlter I to think of thee.
For I hope and truit that also

You may sometimes think of me.

Third Verse.
1 1 Is net o very wear! ng

On the thinker, I can see,
Just to think of you, my darling.

As you doubtless think of me.
So, my darling, as I stated,

If your thoughts are true to me,
1 will do some heavy thinking,

Oh my darling, Just for thee :
And we'll think about each other

Till the bright eternity,
Yours truly,

Every one Is entirely willing to be his neigh-
bor's physician ; yet tried remedies should
only be employed, The popularity of Laxador
is constantly increasing, wmcu immn u insreal worth of tbls valuable family medicine,
It costs onlv 25 cents.

Always reliable and efficacious. Dr. Bull's
Baby Hyrup never disappoints mothers and
nurses, but cures at onoe the troublesome dis-
eases of babyhood. Sold everywhere at 23 cents
a bottle.

Poor Humanity t
The common lot Is one of sorrow sayat least

he pessimists, they who look at the worst
side. Certainly what would otherwise be a
bright existence, lsoften shadowed by some
ailment that overhangs It like a pall, obscur-
ing perpetually the radiance that else would
light the path, Buch an aliment, and a very
common one, Is nervousness, or In other words,
weakness of the nervous system, a condition
only Irremediable where Inefficient or Improper
means are taken to relieve It. The concurrent
experience of nervous people who bave per
slstently used Hostetter's Btomach Bitters is,
that It conquers entirely supersensitlveness of
the nerves, as well as diseases o called which
are Invited and sustained by their chronic
weakness. As the nerves gam stamina from
the great tonic the trouble disappears. Use the
Bitters for malaria, rheumatism, biliousness
and kidney troubles.

Tho usual treatment or catarrh Is very un-
satisfactory, as thousands ofdespairing patients
can testify. A trustworthy medical wrltersayi :
"Proper local treatment Is positively necessary
to success, but most of the remedies in general
use by physicians afford but temporary benefit,
A cure cannot be expected from snuffs, pow-
ders, douches and washes." Ely's Cream Balm
Is a remedy which combines the Important
requisites of quick actleq, specific curative
power with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

Special trloiicc.
Mothers! Mothers 1 1 Mothers ! 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruetatl ng pain of cutting teeth f If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MK8. WINB-LOW'- tt

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It; there la no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who baa ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic It la perfectly safe to use in all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Held everywhere,
3S cents a bottle. Iune251yd4w

rpoeli.
The transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful slcknets to robust health marks an epoch In
the life of the Individual. Such a remarkable
event Is treasured In the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has been at-
tained Is gratefully blessed. Hence It Is that so
much Is heard In pralke of Electrlo Bitters. Ho

. nt1 Ss.nv lnl tHkulAMtlntl fn ItAAtffrv
I11UMJ ICTTi Uirj vw IUV14 nuwiauuii m ucaitu.
to the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic If
you are troubled with any disease or Kidneys,
Mver or niomai of long or snort standing.
you will surely And relief b,y usoot r.iectnc 1111--
irn. Hold at SOc and 11 pcrbottleat H. B. Coch
ran's Drug Htore, 1 37 und U9 North U,ueen street,
.auctuver, - 11

Bnoklen's Arnica Salve.
Thc Best SALvalnthe world forCuts, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 26
cents per box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 1JU North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. Iune27-ly- d

A Safe Investment.
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case or failure a return of
purchase price. On this safe plan you can buy
from our advertised Druggist a bottle oP Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. It Is
guaranteed to bring relief In every case, when
used for any aflectlon of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc, etc. It is pleasant end agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can nlwajs be

upon. Trial bottles free ut 11.11. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, U7 und 13tt North Queen
street, Pu. (1)

JUtorttcit.
TT UTHEU H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hcooud Floor Eshleman Law Building. No. S
North DiikeHlreeu aprtt-lyd-

PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCKr(J Certlflrates In multiples of 1100 the par
vulueofu share of fully paid up stuck earning
a guaranteed cash dividend or 12 per cent, per
annum, payable are, .Issued : by
the Building and Loan Association of Dakota.
Membership fee per share, 13.00. Htock may be
roiiTtrtert into cash after two years. Keerai
thousand dollars are needed to fill upproved ap-
plications for luuns.

Correspondence solicited.
C. W. HTAULINO, Manager,

Philadelphia Offlce.
No, til WalnurStreet, JanWmeod.

tjivLJtiA ' it"1l
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Cltar the Track

THE CLEARING SALE

D P.STACKHOUSE'S.
Mw.M ui M iMtliaf Mmt

ALL THE ODD LOTH AND BROKEN SIZES

Bools&Shoes.
Must be Hold to Make Room far Tash iKoek.

" GOODS OOatlMOIM DAILY.
NoPUeefer OMLota. All Broke Ms will

be Sold at Broken rrioea.
OO THET MUST, PRICE OR NO PRIOR I

STACKHOUSE,
28 and 30 East King St.,

LANOABTER.PA.

"poll MISSES AND LITTLE FOLKS.

FLEXIBLE SEWED SHOES.

Parents cannot be too careful In choosing
proper shapes In Misses' and Children's root-wea-r.

No attempt should be mads to limit the
length or the width of shoes required for the
natural development or the growing foot the
bone, the muscles, the ligaments. Nature
never Intended that It should be confined
within prescribed limits, to the end that small-nes- s

may be atuined-- an erratic, if not foolish,
fashionable whim. Ease, comfort and graceful
carriage come not with such practice : corns,
bunions and enlarged Joints often follow as a
result. ,01 ve the growing foot .the room it re-
quires, fit It with shoes fashioned In accord
with 1U shape, so that at maturity It will net
become a source of much hurt and discomfort
Here are a variety of makes a variety of
shapes from which It Is easy to find shoes to
At perfectly to fit the foot as Nature intended
It should be attractive looking, too. The
prices suggest reasonableness. From best
makers of course.

UTTLK GIRLS' 8H0I8.
Hand-Sewe- Tnm Selet, Spring Heels, 60c,

00c, 660 to II 00.
Fine French Kid Turns, slses S to S, tl SO.

MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES.
Pebble Grain, Bprlng Heels, All Leather, II 00.
Bright Dongola Spring Heels, All Leather,

1125.
Pebble Morocco, Spring Heels, Worked But-

ton Holes, Ilia
Heavy Dongola, Spring Heels, Worked But-

ton Holes, tl SO.

Tamplco Pcbbla Ooat, Bprlng Heels. Worked
Button Holes, 12 00.

Finer grades-plenty- -for those who want
them.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Qdekn Btkekt, Lancas-

ter. Fa.

TJEDUCTION IN BHOES I

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Men's Dress Sloes

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRINO AND SUM-
MER STOCK.

aince tne iionaars 1 have gone all throughmy stock and bave marked a large quantity
the Men's Dress Shoes at and below cost tomake room for Spring and Hummer Goods.

Men's Fine Calfskin. Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, In
Lace, Button and Congess, In two widths andall sizes, 5 to 9, reduced from IS to M.

A complete U line, with Tips and PlainFrench Joes, In Lace, Button or Congress,
marked down tots.

A few more left of the celebrated nice A Much-In- s
tl Shoes, In Lace, Button and Csngress, with

plain narrow and plain broad. toes, reduced

Also a lot of shoes which we term "odds andends." belne sizes lft nv,r frnm rirntar MnM,
bought or factories who failed, sold or burnt

--out, and as we cannot match them exactly.
nave maraea mem down in the asms propor-
tion.

Men's IS Shoes to 14 ; MOO Shoes to WW; H
Shoes toss; S3 Shoes to fa 60; 1260 Shoes to .

This Is a Bona Fldo Reduction, and we guar-ante- e
every shoe even at these Low Figures.

AjrDlsploy can be seen In East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader or

Low Prices in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 4 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

HARDWARE I

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e
(JO TO

Marshall & Eengiefs,
All BOUTH QUEEN &T.

There you can get HTOVKS, TINWARE,
CEDAUWARE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Full Stock of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, und

PRIME NEW CL0VERSEED.

MARSHALL &REMIEE
NOS. A. 11 BOUTH QUEEN HTREET.

rebtf-ir- d

oal.
T UMHKRANDCOAUIj TOUACCOHHOOKH AND CASES. WEST.
EltN HARD WOODH. Wholesale and Retail,
bv ii n uiiitiu Arv

nS-ly- 421 Water Htreet, Lancaster, l'a.

TAUMOAKDNEKa COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orr ices No. 1 North Queen Street, and No.

SW North Prince slreet.
YAans North Prince Htreet. near Reading

Depot.
aaglMM LANOAmU,PA.

M""01 IftXAVMatAff.

9u

Grtat Reduction, in Price T
TO CLOSE OUT OUR

H1FDS0IE SE1L PLUSH GOATS

AN1

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH COATS,
-AT-

Metzger & Haugh man's,
NOt. 38 AND 40 WE8T KlNQ 8TAEET, LANCASTER, PA.

(OPPOSITE TBK

BARDAateaLBOY.

liu&D a Mcelroy,
Ve.33ai4MSttQMaHrt,

THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE
BLANKCTsV-Blanks- U at 750,1100,1195, II 80 and up.
COMFORTS Our own maks of Comforts, larga else, good Calico. Ci etonne and Cotton, at tl 80

take the lead. Count It oat for yourself the Calico or Cretonne.and the Cotton --and see whether
you could maks them any lewer by making them yourself, and have the bother yet of making
them. Aso Factory Comforts at all prices.

UNOtCRWCAR--Ws take the lead for Low Prices In Underwear in All Grades, for Ladles,
Men or Children.

that was ever given In Lancaster. A SpecialBHAWLB The most fory money In Shawls
Drive la a Double SbawL,lnu ana jsiaca anu
up. Blagle Shawls at half the price.

FLANNELS Our reputation on Flannels Is
Medicated Bad TwUl at o 1 worth 87Kc

OIL CLOTH You can save money by buying your Floor, Blair, Table, or Shelf Oil Cloth
from us.

FEATHERS W are really surprised ourselves at the number of pounds of Feathers sold
Our price Is the lowest ea best goods. A lower grade at 00c,

HOSIERY Yon will find us all right In the Hosiery line, as regards to quality and price,
either In Cotton or Wool, for Ladles, Men or Children.

PRICES Oar prices you will And are lower than any other house In the cty. When we
started In business, almost three years ago, we knew If we wanted to do any trade at all we would
have to oar goods at low prices. We have done so. We have built up good trade. We are g

on with low prices, and our reward is a continuous Increasing trade.

bard & Mcelroy,
Km. 33 aad 35 lotttk Qneas Itraat. Opposite Fouatala las.

He Z. RHOADH BON.

People who want plain, practical everyday good
the Finest

paired.

CITY.

iPatche.

Jewelry and
WILL FIND THEM

Watches, Clocks, Musical Boxes, Jewelry, etc., Re--

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WIST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA.

tfrljt Ste,

UNN A BRENEMAN.F
Wliat Elinn & Breneman
Dolls and Doll Carriages,

Bteam Engines,
Magic Lanterns,

Magnttlo Toys,
Printing Presses,

Tool Chests,
Building Blocks,

Foot Balls,
Mechanical Tools,

Fine Lamps, Carvers, Nut Picks, etc.,

&
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

tiavptt
BAROAINH I

JUST RECEIVED

OF--

y

29 East '

H.
r, -

T ANCASTER CARPET nOUHE.

&

IT THE
TO QO TO

RUOH, ART HQUARK,
WINDOW

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
lu the City for the I'rlvus, lie Sure to

See Them.
REST GOODS I LOWEST PR

GROUND TLOOR I ONE PRICE 1

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I REST AND
CHEAPEST 1

of & M.

aacW-l- r

.

a

OOOPKR HOUSE.)

Opposite FoaateiR In.

uiue 1'iaia, at sa ou. uouoie nnawis rroni wuu

established. The best goods at prices ever sold

i as well as

!

IN OUH STOCK.

for !

(New),
Havings Banks,

Bttced Animals, etc.,
Iron Toys,

Express Wagons.
Velocipedes,

Qlrls' Tricycles,
Hleds Coasters

for Wedding and Christmas Presents.

ST. LANCASTER, PA.

flail.
AROAINH IB

1QU A MARTIN.H
Decorated Dinner Seta, from Havl-lnn- d

China (line
Whlto Stono Vare to English

Printed or Plain White, at prices equal
to any In the market. Decorated China
Dessert, Game, Fish, Oat Meal, Trinket,
Pudding Set, dec. Fruit, Oyster and
.Bone Plates. Celery Trays. Tea, Cof-
fee and Bouillon Cups. A. D. CoiTccs.
from the cheapest to $12 each. Iloyal

Japanese Ware and other
Fancy Goods iu large

CUT IN NEW DESIGNS
Pressed and Glassware in

New Styles and In Largo
Kochester Lamps in a Variety of Styles
and at the Lowest Prices. Dou't make
your selection until youjvlslt

&
15 East

MUSIC
14 East King St, Pa,

& CO.
Do the Decker Uro.'s Urand Piano know a

peer? No I

superior T No I

Do the Mason A. Humlln Organs admit
any compurlsou T No I

Do we ask you to believe our bUtemenl with-
out proof T No I

Do we make you promises which vu full
to keep f No I

Do our Euarantees ntel an endorser T No I

Da we to stand by the solid merit of our
goods? No I

Do we ask you to pay us more than alUIng
promt No I

Do we make fortunes by selling you goods be-
low T No I

Do we hump oursehee on our swell sales-
men T No:

Do wa want the earth T Not
PotbOM who want It always get It f No

Shirk's Carpet I

Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Bag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
WK HAVX TBB LaBOHT AHS BBST BTOCX IK Till ClTV,

S. SHIRK SONS,
Cor. West King and Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

IfPinc.

SO Cases More

Special Great

WesternWine ExtraDr

King Street,

E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.

SHAUB

PAYS BUYER

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

CARPETtf. OII
CLUTHri, BIIADE,Etc.

ICE

Near Corner Orange

Table Wares

Have Boys and Girls

and

Ijinaruarc.

decoration) Semi-Porcelai- n,

Worcester,
quantities,

GLASS
Engraved

Quantities.

HIGH MARTIN,
King Street.

litttatir.
rilHEMUHIOhTORE.

THE STORE,
Lancaster,

--WOODWARD

fair

fear

cost

Hall
Wilton, Body

H. St
Water

VONDERSMITH.

Qaeen.

CltJtltt.
TMMCNUS REDUCTIONS.

L. OANBlLUf BM.

Immense Reductions !

. WAtvt iuai lnofrted Orci Redue

A Swiping Reduction)
IVKRYTHINO RSDUCED.

Msn'sOrereoata, foraaer price M 09,

Now Belt-- j

Men's Orsrcoau, former pries WOO, Now Ml.
Mftaalts, rormar price It 00, Now Sailing al

Men's Bulla, fonner prloe US 00, Now Bellini
&

Bern's Baits, former pries IIS 00, Now Belling

..Boy's Storm OrerooaU, toeaaer print, IT 110,

Now Bellini at HSa,
Boy's OrerooaU, former prlca 80, Now 7.

TOy'sOrareoata, former prlca 111 00, Now Bell--

IU mad to order that wen lis 00. fMOO,
BOO and K7 00. Now Belling at IU 00 and 110 00.
Tronsers mane to order that war 1708 and
00, Now Belling at M 00.
Children's Orercoats from M cents, upwards.
Bee our large assortment of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Pants at rednced prices.
Krary dollar now buys the worth of mora than

two.

L. Gansman & Bro..
Tailors and Manufacturer of Men's, Roy's and

Children's Clothing (Exoluelre.)
i amt t tovrm Qtrm it.,

.w.MaunaoroaUMi. laoaiti,pa.
Not connected with any other Clothing

House In the el tr.
srB cautious and make no mistake so thatyou gel to the rtiht place.

HIR8H A BROTnr.n.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

See for Yourself.

Plain figures are to be seen In onr Show Win-
dows, In seeing them yon bare an Inkling of
the IMMENSJG REDUCTIONS wbloh are be-
ing mads In oar Rsady-Mad- e and Made-to-Ord-

DeparUneuU In

Men's, Boys' and OWldren'i

Suits,Overcoats(EPans

WPIuAIN FIUURE3 never deceive. All
goods our own make. Our prloe Is one price,
and that the lowest. If you are la need of any
of the above, CALL AND BEE US, and If we
oaunot please you, no on can.

We can show you anything lu

MEN'S HITITS, v

MEN'1". OVERCOATS, -

MEN'S PANTALOONS,

boys' Murrs,

BOYS OVERCOATS,

BOYS' PANTAI.OONH,

CHILDREN'S HUITH,

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,

HUIRTH-rianii- ol, Whlto and Percale,

SUSPENDERS, IIANDKERCniEPrl,

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, Ac.

iiiiNii & mmm
iuiwu w """"""r

ONE-PRIC- K

CLOTHINQ AND FURNISH INCI

HOUSE,

lortu Qaeen Street ud Centre Sqnue,

LANCASTER. PA.

Suvnltuvt,

A Card of Thanks 1

We very gratefully thank our cus-

tomers of the past year who helped us
build a successful business. By the
means of

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

We have merited your patronaie and
given satisfaction. We bave greatly In-

creased our stock of

NEW FURNITURE FOR SPRING
FURNIBUINO,

And Invite an Inspection of our New
Httlks and Low Pkices.

We store goods until wanted.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d,WAhFloors,Sl SOUTH QUEEN
ttlUtttTe

FURNITURB.

PLUSH ROCKERS

HT COST.
FOR TWO DAYS OUR SACRIFICE IS YOUR

GAIN.

COME QUICK AND HECURE A CUOICEONE
BEFORE THEY ARE GONf.

LOTS OK OTHER GOOD THINGd AT CUT
PRICES TILL XMAH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 ft 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

..,.,-- , .vV'4j0'itW' tifJ- -- i.?.42iiSiii;vi j H v !! f.rt U-l- l
' .J .r,

V- - V:'--

f . . v y,.&V

Srtt .

w1LLIAMSON FOSTER. vT

.Hi

WINTER BARGAIN!

-- IN-
c

XTOTZ03STS. &

r:

Ladle' Merino Undtrwi
II Natural Wool down to 73c
78c camel's Hair down to SOc
Me Merino down to Stc
lleariet Wael down to 73c
!5Seart.Uem'rRlbbrtwt.. '

Scarlet Jersey Ribbed down
Ladles' Muslin Underwear, M tfSkti

seinng at less man it cost to make. a '

lie Ladles' Caaslmere Gloves down to lie. 'V80s Ladles' Corsets down to as. ".
eoouMies'corsflUdowntoltc. ;.

m wsriwi vgnnaova to six.Ths Preach P. D. Const down to II 95.
Warran's Fast Black II.
IK Ladles' Gossamer down toll.

H Ladles' Qossarner down to 1 70.
Standard Shades of Ribbons-N- o. It, all

down to 10c
Btaraped Linen Bureau and Sideboard at
Ladles Evening Dices Kid Gloves, 8, II

.dv uuhud lengin.
Idles Kid Gloves down to 4c

Men's and Boys' Hats ud
LADIES' FURS AND SATCHELS.

Mo Cloth Hats for Boys down to He.
too Son HaU for Youths down to He. Vi
II 9 Soft Felt HaU for Men down to II. flm Soft Felt HaU for Men down to II M.
It BO Flexible Derbys down to 11. 0
KM Ladles' Fur Muffs down toSGe. S'
A large quantity of last season's Satchels

half price.

,1:
Ladies' ud Cbildren's Cmti

At Heavily Reduced Prices. &
GENT'S UNDERWEAR

ii
to Extra Heavy Derby Ribbed towm in as.y V ,

SI Oft TWrhv ttlth4 Am.I WmmI m. m tf Hi
w-- m.0 ....ivm wv,.w nvwrnviiivp,
uenis caraigan jackets, tos; sgaa

Oent'a Ailruh.n Pn.li aosn.at sa ', ..'' '

Gent's Jersey Coats, K 23 to 13 75 and fi Ml
St OB.

Suspenders down to 15c
&-- i

GENTS AND BOYS'
.y-M- i

OVERCOATS AUDS

At Winter Bargain Pf tees.

Rlankets, II, II M, II 16, fi w, n n.
Lomxons,s70,i,i,iiHJ,ai.
Table Linens. 18e. 90e. 9ba san. at tn al sa 5
BheetlnjraandTlcklnnatHamlB PrUM-'.v- i

:

Cottonadas from U9. -- ft-1v

Ladles', Gent's, Misses' and Boys' Boats MJ
naoes at winter uargaia races, ,?,-!

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 laitXing 8tmt,vi
.i

a r
LANCASTER. PA. m

l,--AND vs.1?'

HI MARKET ST., HARRISBUKQ, PA.S

yDatchr. rlyATHES.

iiwauh. gflBBjrr'.-
OpUeal Goods. Telegraph Tims Dally. BssjS

Article in tbls Una Carefully RafJaini.

Louis Weber, 4;
Vo. HIKirorttiQmtaa It. sTaarf. B.S.

TEWELKR AND GRADUATE OPTIOIAir.g

VJtA I t I it '

Jeweler-t- nd Gndnatc .Optlclu,
.'

Mi
DIK7VTONDS. i. i

3Z&
Our purchase of DIAMONDS, loose aM

mounted, belna made before the rales. .Wjiour immense stock at former LOW PRICBsJ,
ABeauUfulLlneof im

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES, y

GENrS GOLD WATCaUsV
LADIES' AND OENTB SILVER WATCKW

" 'Vwww anw

eh.

CHA8. 8. GILLl
TOTv in WAKt. Tinv fit 'i

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

OR HOLIDAY GIFTS.E

H err, Jeweler,
--FOR-

Holiday Gifts !

-- IN

WITCHES, JEWELRY AMD lOYEITlUg

A Nice Line of DIAMOND GOODS In
Ear Rings and Combination Sets

AT LOWEST pniCES.

Walter C. Heir,
No. 101 N. Queen St,

CORN'ER OF ORANGE.

fhotoavaphc.

ROTK.
s

I JUST RECEIVED

FROM

iGsnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds mads especially lar Bnat $m

Three-quart- er Length Photograka

60 -2 North Quien 8tm
FactPaartatMi
Vtf ,

i

?

M

5$

1
$


